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nerves in plants.
r ••••••••••••• 'adopt toe princlple do

• There are Innumerable Instances oi
• men anxious to do their best who are
• compelled by their fellows to do as lit- win, has published a lecture on plant
• ye „ h they, being so treated that they movements. Leaving out of count the
• are forced to abandon any Idea of do- movements of the leaves and leaf ten-

PRAfTIfF • o7o^ngdUtoe mettes Ær own tacles of such species as the sensitive
1 KAv l IvC • conadence Neither is it of much use to plants, the “Venus flytrap and the

union rules for evidence .-sundews," he finds in the vegetable
kingdom a wide selection of phenom
ena that suggest forcibly that plant 
sensitiveness may be more nearly akin 
to the animal’s nervous organism than 
we are given to believe, 
enough, he thinks, to say that certain 
Sower stalks are “guided by gravita
tion” in their movements, for gravi-

what it

••••••••••II An Teng-iiah scientist. Prends Dur-

“Ci’ CANNY”-?

?

•M*iMSM#*M

MD union Pacific
tht ONLY LUTE EAST VIA BAX? 

LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
AKD 0C1CK.B8T KOirrl

• search among —— „____ ,
•••••••••••••••••••••• in black and white of the formal aa-

. . .. I SDtion and enforcement of a principleThe London Times has made a dis- : ^ thus become the bane of our
eovery. This consists in a new prin- llneustrlal gystem. The average trade 
dole which has been introduced into anioniat is much too ’cute a person to 
the operations of the trade unions— offer evidence against himself in this 

by the way. is not new and is way The more prominent leaders 
exactly the reverse of a prindple. It wouid, of course, disavow the prin
ts known'as “Ca’ canny," a term which clpie; but though they-may not en- 
seems to have been adopted from the curage it openly they do so tacitly, 
scotch dialect. It is said that when : and their subordinates, ‘shop dele- 
two Scotchmen are walking together gates’ and others, do so directly. The 
and one walks faster than the other whole system, as now being worked, 
finds agreeable, the less enterprising ls> fact, the direct outcome of trade 
nedestrian says to the one disposed to unionism coupled with advanced so- sensitiveness with a purpose, and that 
outwalk him, “Ca’ canny, mon, ca’ ciausm. In its mildest phase it takes purpoae and end the same which meets 
canny.” Just what this means no one the form of keeping the strong, efn- y,e vtew in the animal world. The on-
hut the Schotchman knows, and he can- cjent and willing worker down to the Kin of y,e sensitiveness can be traced
not tell in intelligible language, but it productive level of the weakest and back to the living matter of the plant 
signifies an injunction to the fast most inefficient.” | cell, just as in the animal we refer
walker not to exert himself unduly, | if the facts are as that journal ■ its nervous qualities to the living -ma- 
since by so doing he accomplishes noth- ! states, no other explanation is needed terial of the nerve cell and of the
in_ f0r himself and inconveniences for the existence of the industrial con- ierve fibre. o
those who wish to keep up with him Citions in Great Britain which are re- A stiH more curious fact is cited as

waste of tissue. gected by current statistics. It is often showing the possible identity of all
caught the difficult to understand the reasons for f0rmg Df -nervousness in life at large

the other side ln the case cf sensitive plants. Shese 
he rendered unconscious by ofeing

II

0
It is pot{I I

I
tation will only act upon 
finds in the living plant. In the case 
af the “Sundews" and “Venus fly
traps,” which capture insects for food, 
as deftly as do the spiders, there is

:
I !
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m TIME CARD OB' TRAINS. Fair File Fist Trains Each Way 

Minneapolis and St Paul
--------- TO---------

Chicago and Milwaukee
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

•ARTARRIVE. D1

7:05 a. n t 
10.05 a. n . 
i r :30 p. n .
10 45 p. »,
7:35 a. n .
q:Io a. ir. 
1:45P 
7 3 a* IL 
740 a. m

: 6:55 a. m. 
9:55 a. m. 

11:40 p. m 
10:^5 p: m. 
6:00 p. m,
1:15 p. m.

10 05 a m. 
5:45 P- m- 
a:55 P» m-

No. 11, west-------------
No. I2> east..................
No. 3, West Bound..
No. 4, East Bound 
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.. 
p* louse & Lewiston “ .
•Big Bend Special..........
•Local Freight West 
•Local Freight Hast ....

'

SHOUTEST
O —

Coeur d’Alene Mine». Pelouse, Lewisn 
Welle Welle, Beker City Mines, Portleno 
Sen Pre
end nil points Ensj nnd South Only lint 
Best vie Salt Lake end Denver.

Steamship tickets tt 
foreign countries.

without the undue 
Somehow the phrase has
Z- °Iught F;hei8eharW°™he "oé™ "ftoe Atiantic^p-tially when studied 

milans and has been incorporated into jn the light of American experience, 
union nomenclature to mean the No doubt we have like conditions here 

unwritten rules by which the to SOme extent, especially in such 
day’s work is fixed at a re- diffused industries as those comprised 

who does not care to jn the building trades: but they do not
to have constituted a menace to 

industrial system. The representa-

lsoo. Cripple Creek Gold Mine,
“The North-Westein Limited” steam 

heated, electric lighted, with eleetrie 
berth lights, compartment sleepers, 
buffet library cars, and free chair cars, 
is absolutely the finest train in the

•Daily except Sunday, all others daily 
Sunday—Coeur d’Alene branch, leave 

8 a. m., arrive 7:30 p. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Ziegler Block, Corner Riverside and 
Howard.

oan
made to breathe in the vapor of ether. 
They become practically as unconsci- 

does the hospital patient who 
bas been etherized prior to undergoing 

That which destroys

Fe-we end oth.

trade 
code of 
limit of a 
suit which one
exert himself finds convenient. seem

••Ca.’ cannv” is resorted to under nor- OUr ......

güi IISæÊæ?
limit of daily output per man and per much not to see that whatever dimin- 
rnnrhine and to penalize by fines the ishes the productiveness of labor re-

h eus as Spokaue Time Schedule, j Arrive* ]fl
Effective Nov 3,1901 i Dei., 1 worm.

Leave*
Dailyw “The North-Western Line” also oper

ates double daily trains to Sioux City 
Omaha and Kansas City.

When you go East or South ask to be 
ticketed via this line. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For free descrip
tive literature write

an operation, 
the sensitiveness of the animal nerve 
oell also abolishes the irritability of 
the plant cell. The inference that both 
kinds of living matter are similar in 
respect of their nervous functions is 
therefore held to be justifiable. In 

there is life

FAST MAIL—For Coear d’
Alene*, Farmington. Oar- 
field, Colfax, •Pullman, 

•Moser w 
Waitsonrg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and .11 noint fcr the 
EAST. «Except Sunday.

7-45 a.m.

a- TRAINS - 2
DAILY BETWEEN SPOKANE AND 

THE SOUND CITIES 
AND ALT, POINTS EAST.

allFAST MAUI, - From H. B. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane,

whereveri pointa BAST, Baker city, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, Waitabnrg, Pome
roy, Moeeow. Pullman. 
Colfax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alene* 

EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Walla 
Walla, Portland, San Fran
cisco, Baker City and all 
points BAST'

EXPRESS—From all points 
zTbaST, Baker City, _San 

O' i Francisco, Portland, Colfax 
I Garfield and Farmington..

other words, 
there is sensitiveness.

Francis Darwin in his lecture argues 
for the recognition of a common terri
tory wherein 
plant meet in respect of their nervous 
relations. There may be no need to 

for the psychic, or mind, ele-

SfsdirectednzeaT whkfh induced an in- | àcts to his disadvantage. It may also 
misdirect ^ ^ exceed these limits. be that American employers are better

from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent fighters than English employers, and 
could easily do have thus far managed to hold such

_____ _J conditions of a good a
plant with good management, the al
lurements of the piece rate 
wholesale violations of the 
mated’s rules, and
dissolution by driving from its mem
bership a
not ‘"^‘^ertfic^^o^the benefit of do not read the great journals of opln- 

“Ca’ canny” ( ion. like the London Times, and would
___from the not be influenced bv them if they did.

London Times The problem of trade union domination 
to be working out its own solu-

J. W. HILL, General Agent, 
Spokane, Wash

dustrious man to 
As they were 
below what a man 
under average

6.15 p aand thethe animal
346PAA. D. CHARLTON, A.G.P.A.,

Portland, Oregon._ tendency in judicious restraint. This 
is to be hox>ed, at least. The most sig- 

induced nificant fact in connection with the
_____ Amalga- discussion of “Ca’ canny” in the British

finally led to its journals is that no remedy for it has 
been suggested. Appeals to the 

useless.

wâ!argue
ment in plants, but he believes that 
they act and react on their surround
ings. The greater glory of the animal 
is that it is more conscious of its re
lations In the world than is the plant.

SE

i _________ _ ; even
majority of those who were trade union membership are

. 9.50 a m
[Xu

and bent The x>artisans of this vicious system HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES 

FARE AND ONE-THIRD 

For Round Trip.

THE PROPRIETOR OF A PALATIAL 
HOTEL SPEAKS ABOUT

6an Franoleeo-Portland Route. 
STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AIN8WORT) 

DQÔÎjM Portland, at 8:00 p. m., and from 8pe* 
fd^^Rharf, San Francisco, at 11:00 a. m., ever ■upon

the lazy or incompetent, 
is not, therefore, new; but 
data gathered bv the
a new^applicatioiTby the trade unions tion by the slow and painful process 
of Great Britain. For example, a dis- \ of incremental industrial paralysis 
note'arises over some question of trade which is something all right-minded 
™ or waJes and is referred to a people have great reason to regret

ter settlement. No strike Iron Age. _______

\\ MAI! BRIAKfAST FOODseems Portland-Ailette Lime,
For Yokohama and Hong Kong calling at 

Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight 
via Port Arthur and Vladivostock.

Monthly sailings from Portland.
Snake Rive? Route.

Steamer* between Riparia and Lewiston lenv.
Riparia daily except Mouday at u*o a. m. Your attention is called to the 
returning leav. Lewiston daily, except Mond “pioneer Limited” trains of the “Chie-
St steamer Leave* Lewiston every Sunday at $:$. ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. _ 
P m for wild Goose Rapids (stage of water pei “The only perfect trains in the world. 
"pMongb ticket, and farther tntormatio, Jou will find it desirable to ride M 
.trofa to any agent e. F. and N System orate those trains when going to any point 
*.A N. Co.’aoffice, 430 Riverside avenue, Spt I jn the Eastern States or Canada, 
cane Wash. They connect with all Transcontinental

K. M. ADAMS, General Age* | Trains and all Ticket Agents sell tick- 
A. L. CRAIG,

DATES OF SALE

For Christmas—

DECEMBER 23, 24, 25.

For New Year’s—
DECEMBER 30, 31, JANUARY 1

"Four months ago I was compelled 
to place Malt Breakfast Food on my 
breakfast menu cards. The majority 
of my guests were people who used 
Malt Breakfast Food in their 
homes, and refused to be comforted 

for two or three days with oat-

committee 
is proposed or contemplated, as in the 
event of such an i=sue being taken 
-public opinion would probably sustain 
the employers and place serious ob
stacles in the way of securing the ad
vantage for labor which results from 
sympathy. If, however, the employ
ers do not meet the commute of the 
union, or do not make the concessions

LOOK FOR PLATINUM.

attracting more and 
attention from the searchers ter

ownPlatiunm is
more
mineral riches, and the following state
ment in a late issue of the Province is

even
meal and other foods while travelling. 
1 am pleased to say that your health 
food is a perfect one, and has given 
me greater digestive vigor and relish 

i for breakfast than I ever had before. I 
1 shall always use it and recommend it 
to my friends.” All Grocers sell^ttalt 
Breakfast Food.

All tickets good for return till Jan

uary 3, 1902.
of interest:

,, : If one looks at an ordinary incan-
expected and desired, the word is Paa. descent electric light bulb, he will find 
ed around to “Ca’ canny, and this thQt the carbon filament from which 
means that every man who gets the incandescence comes when the
“tip” is expected to gradually slacken u ,g turned on ls attached to little 
his pace so that the production per wj;. wycb pass through a solid plug 
■unit of labor cost shall be cut down to ^ glass. They are very small, these 
a ruinous minimum, but so gradually bitg Qf wire_ yet it was not until the 
and generally that no one can be■ sin- discovery o{ the particular metal of 
gled out as logging h-hind his fellows whjch thoge uttle wires could be made 
and selected for disc’pltnarv dismissal. tfaat the incandescent lamp became 
This can usuolly be done in such a way actjcal It so happens that platinum 
that “the office” does not find it out ^ the only metal that expands and 
until it has been for some time in pro- contracts under heat and cold at the 
gress. As the rule, foremen and suner- pntTio ratiQ as glass does, and this 
intendents are afraid to say anything 0_erty alone renders it invaluable in 
about it. They recognize that they are aU SQrta Qf electrical machinery. Plati- 
helpless against a eo-ce-ted movement nQm ag everyone knows, is a very 
of this kind and are afraid of receiving | valuable metal. It is of greater value 
Instructions to jack the men up to fhnri gold] and> moreover, the rapidity 
greater industry, with which it would j uh which the demand for it is in- 
l>e impossible to comply. Not much

ets.
«<*••

For further Information, pamphlet!, 
etc., ask any Ticket Agent or 
R. L. FORD,

Pass. Agent,
Spokane

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

Crow’s Nest Section 

Leave Kootenay Landing 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

To ST. PAUL and all U. S. Points via 

SOO LINE 

FRIDAY ONLY 

TORONTO MONTREAL,

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland.PORTO RICO LABOR MEN.

Resolve to Defy the Court in Regard 
to Organization.

ill
SAN JUAN, P. R., Dec. 16.—Less 

than a hundred laborers answered the 
call from a local committee 
American Federation of Labor to at
tend a mass meeting here yesterday 
afternoon.

The slimness of the attendance was 
evidently due to the order of the court 
declaring the organization illegal. A 
more respectable assemblage of work
ing people was never seen in this part 
of the world. Santiago Iglesias, presi
dent of the Federation of Workmen of 
Porto Rico, explained the object of 
the visit here, and it was resolved to 
petition Governor Hunt when 
official returns from San Juan to use 
his influence to bring about the re
moval of two native judges of the dis
trict court and appoint Americans in

*1

navigation Heapsof the
*

BOSTON
OPERATING

KASLO & SLOGAN RAILWAY CO 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION à 

TRADING OO, LTD.

For timetables, rates and full infor
mation apply to local agents.____

A. B. MACKENZIE,
C. P. A., Rossland 

D. P. A., Nelson. E. J. Coyle, 
A. G. P. A., Vancouver.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
And

BEST„ , . . creasing as compared with the increase
shop experience is needed to devi e jtg production ia forcing its value 
ways of wasting time, and where all 111 hj her every month. Some e’ght or ten 
the shop are working together to that. arg Q it was Probably worth about 
end it is ieasy to reduce output a ouar-

J. S. Carter To
BT. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 

CHICAGO, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, NEW YORK,

Shortest and quickest route to the 
east and all points on the O. R. * N.

Pacific Railways 1* 
Washington, Oregon and the Souther*
State*.

Time Card Effective August let, 190L

, ,, . .__ $16 an ounce: now its value is from
ter or a third without the cause bem„ ^ tQ 335 an ounce in ingots, and from
apparent. ... ______ _ $17 to $20 an ounce crude.

But the habit of laziness at some The statement ot these little facts is 
one else’s expanse is very easily acquir- mere]y t() emphasize -the importance 
ed, and from being a means to an end a statement made to The Province 
“Ca’ canny” seems to have gradually, to(Jay fey Mr c s Hurter, B. Sc., on? 
been erected into a system, ana its thg assayers in tke Dominion as- j their places.
English equivalent, “Go easy, r? be- office here. Mr. Hurter has bandied With the petition will be filed a 
coming the settled policy of the Brit- agg on several mmions of dollars of charge of political bias and prejudice, 
ish workman. The socialistic leaders which has passed through the It was also decided to ignore the rul-
of the labor movement are openly ’ here and necessarily knows ing of the court dissolving the Federa- 

should not put whereof he’ speaks. tion Libre, or local organization. Those
present at the meeting were mostly 
delegates from 
meeting
adopted some time ago to affiliate the 
local organization with the American 
Federation of Labdr.

wim mus & row and Northern
that And

%- !T.T. EASTERN points,
Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’y To

SEATTLE, TACOMA, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY

KALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY. J

8:30 a.m. leave . Kaslo . arrive 4:00 pm. 
10:55 a.m. arrive.Sandon.lfjgye 1:45 PO
INTER NATIONAL, NAVIGATION A 

TRADING CO., LTD.

KOOTENAY LAKE STEAMERS.

And
The only all-rail route between al 

points east, west and south to Rose 
land, Nelson and intermediate point» 
connecting at Spokane with the Graa1 
Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R 
A N. Co.

Connects at Rossland with the Cana 
Sinn Pacific railway for Boundary Creel 
points.

Connects at Meyer’s Falls with stay 
daily for Republic.

Buffet service on traîne between Bpo
kane and Nelson. ___

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 10, 1801. 
Leave. Day Train.
9:20 a.m........... Spokane ........ 7:15 p.m.

12:25 p.m..........Rossland .... 4:30 p.m.
9:40 a.m..............Nelson ........... 6:45 pjn.

H. p. BROWN, H. A. JACKSON, 
Agent, G. F. A P, A.,

Rossland, B.C. No. 710 Riverside A va

at.t. PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
east bound 

Leave Spokan* 8:15 Am- 
WEST BOUND

Leave Spokane 7:15 Am. and 8:00 pxn. 
an connections made in Union Depots. 
For full particulars, folder», etc, cell

on dr address __
H. BRANDT. 

C.P. TJL,

preaching that men
forth their best efforts in work done „
ter hire It is their duty to work in “I am firmly convinced, such a way that others must be called ^ “that there exists in British Colum- 
in to help them thus giving employ- bia and the Yukon country a a g 
ment to a greater number of hands quantity of platinum which is at pres- 
than would be needed if every man for- ent almost if not entirely neglected. I 
tunate enough to secure employment have run across it constantly in the
did the best that is in him. Its original gold that come 1Pv.fZenTa nusgets Mesdames W. B. Mack and J. K. 
purpose was probably to gradually ah- , kon go d a p e miners would Riordan, of Spokane, who have been

ss s s.rssrsxsss as
quickly degenerates into naisyv and trouble. Platinum is heavier 
shortsighted selfishness, a? It Appears gold, and when it is found i" con)“^ 
to have done in this instance. It suits tion with gold it sinks to the bottom 
the unambitious wage-earner for rea- of the riffles in 8lulfe ®“he
sons of his own. and he is not in the a heavy dust or as toy ™Sgeto. Goid 
least deterred from following it ter amalgamates with mercury, but plati- 
the reason that the result is to hand!- ; num does not, and I feel certain y 
cap the productive industries, drive thousands of dollars are daily being ac- 
. T>-i.|=h wnrkshons tually thrown away out of the sluice aie
and gradually narrow the field of em- | boxes in this country. The high melting situated at the mines of the Toronto-
—invmont Rbilled and unskilled point of platinum is a sure and simple Lillooet Gold Reefs Company at Lil-
alike. That it is doing so warrants the test tor any miner to apply, and there looet. Apply Edgar Bloomfield, Box
London Times in recognizing the pres- need be no fear of his being able to 743, Vancouver, B. C.
ent tendency of organized labor as in- find a market for his product. There 
volving a “crisis in British industry.” are metallurgical firms all over the

world who will greedily look ter every 
ounce of platinum that can be pro
duced.”

It happened that shortly after meet
ing Mr. Hurter The Province represen
tative met Mr. Thomas Kiddle, man
ager of the smelter at Van Anda, Tex- 
ada island.

"Mr. Hunter’s views are absolutely 
correct,” said Mr. Kiddie. “There can 
be no doubt that platinum in quite 
valuable quantities exists in British 
Columbia. I have no personal knowl-

he said, The 
resolution

local unions, 
confirmed the

Kaslo-Nelson route—Steamer KASLO.
_____  Time Table No. 4. In effect Sunday,
701 W. Riverside Ava, \j November 10th, 1901.

Spokane. Wnk

H. F. BROWN,

South Bound Regular North Bound 
Daily
Leave 7 a. m. ..Kaslo Arrive 9:20 p. bl 
Leave 8 a. m.. Ainsworth ,Ar 8:15 p m- 
L’ve 8:30 a m. .Pilot Bay .Ar. 7:46 p.m 
I/ve 10:10 .Troup Jet.. L’ve 6:80 p. »•
At. 10:30 ........Nelson

Steamer will «All at Way Landings

DallyPorts of Call.
Arrive Atlantic S.S. Linesto.

TO MINE OWNERS AND OTHERS.
L’ve 6 p. "•FOR SALE—Five second-hand Sul

livan Rock Drills, the drill holes 1 1-4 
to three inches diameter, depth 10 
feet; mounted on screw columns 
complete with hose, etc. These drills 

in first class condition . and are

(From St. John.)
Allan Line—Parisian ...
Allan Line—Numidian ........
Allan Line—Ionian .............
Allan Line—Tunisian ............

(From Portland.)
Dominion Line—Dominion .. Dec. 281 .. _ogatg y, united
Cunard Lto^C^paj^".".. Dec. 28 States and Canada, via Great Northers,

White Star Line—Germanic .. Dec. 25 all fines will be furnished on
White Star Line—Celtic ........  Dec. 31 nartiouMre call on or a*
An,»rinnn Line—Philadelphia ..Dec. 251 For further particuMrs can
American Line-St. Paul .... trvTNQ
American Line—St. Louis .. Jan. 15 ROBT. IRVD4G,
Red Star Line—Vaderland.... Dec. 251 Manawr, Kaslo, B.C.
Red Star Line—Haverford -----  Jan. 1
Red Star Line—Friesland   Jan. 15
Red Star Line—Zeeland .........  Jan. 8
Anchor Line—Fumessia ---- Dec. 28

Jan. 11 
Jan. 25

North German Lloyd—Kronprinz 
Wilhelm ................. -................

.........  Dec. 281 on Signal. M
Jan. 41 Steamer from Nelson leaves K- • 

Jan. 11 N. wharf, foot of Third street, for 
Jan 18 Lardo, Mondays, Wednesdays and to

days at 8:30 p.m., returning the «am*

1
C. R. Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.

W. deV. le Maistre.

Daly, Hamilton â le Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COM
PANIES ACT AND AMENDMENTS 
THERETO, AND IN THE MATTER 
OF CHANGING THE NAME OF 
THE “ST. LOUIS MINES, LIM-

Rossland, B. C.solicitorsfor the 
Ban k ofMontreal,It says:

“There is only too much reason to 
fear that, without seeing the full sig
nificance of the movement, the work
ingmen of this country are adopting1 
the ‘Ca’ canny,’ or ‘Go easy,’ principle 
so generally that this mischief, aided 
by the more aggressive forms of trade 
unionism, is eating the very heart out 
of British industry. It is not a ques
tion whether or not a man is working 
full time—whatever the precise limit of 
that time may be—but, "Is he working 
with his full energy?’ and the answer edge of the Yukon gold, but I can quite 
is that, though there is a universal de- believe that Mr. Hurter has found 
sire for a fair day’s pay (and more, If platinum in marked frequency in it. 
it can be got), there is an almost uni- The increase in the value of platinum 
versai unwillingness among those who renders it well worth any miner s or 
are subject to trade union influence to mining company’s while to look care- 
do a fair day’s work. A man may be fully after it when working tor their 
employed and paid for ten hours, but gold.”
there is a steadily growing disposition lu this connection it is interesting to 
to put into those ten hours only eight note that the Dominion department 
hours’ real effort, while those engaged of mines, now in charge of Dr. Haanel, 
for eight hours will give only six hours who established the assay office here, 
of their energy, and so on. From trades will soon commence a thorough re
ef the most varied descriptions the search of the platinum resources of

on the west side of the Northport 
road, in the Trail Creek Mining H. F. BROWN, 

Agent,wagon
Division of West Kootenay and loca
ted the 30th day of July, A. D. 1896, 
and recorded at Rossland, B. C„ on 
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1896,

You and each of you are hereby not
ified that I have expended in assess
ment work for the year ending August 
10th, A. D. 1901, on the said Violet 
mineral claim the sum of $102.50, in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Mineral Act, and if within ninety days 
from the first publication of this no
tice you fall to contribute your share 
of the above expenditure, together 
with all costs of advertising, your in
terests in said claim will become the 
property of the subscriber under Sec
tion 4 of the Mineral Act, Amendment 
Act 1900.

Dated at Ymir, B. C„ this 18th day 
of November, ##L

ITED,”
Ressland. B-G

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Company in
tend to apply to the Lieuteant-Gover- 
nor-in-Council to change the name of 
the “St. Louis Mines, Limited," to the 
name of "Consolidated Green Moun
tain St. Louis Mines, Limited.”

WM. B. TOWNSEND, 
Agent for the Company.

t
Anchor Line—Astoria . 
Anchor Une—Anchor ia

Fob LADIES Oxlt. 
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFL 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Apiol, Pennyroyal

Jan. 4
f (From Boston.) 

Cunard Une—Iveroia .... Dec. 28 
Une —CommonwealthDominion

Agents : Lthax, Sons*............... ..................................Jan. 41
Dominion Line—Cambroman ..Jan. 151NOTICE.

Passages arranged to and from all 
European points. For rates tickets and 
•nil information apply to O. P. K. depot 
agent, or romeOr lor Sleet,I

TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.

To Edna Landsberg and E. G. Par
ker, or any person or persons to whom 
they may have assigned their interests 
In the Violet mineral claim, situated 
an the north side of the Dewdney trail.

Boaorrhaa and Running» 
IN 48 HOURS. Ceres K‘d- 

T root 1rs.
A- B. xtAHKimrzni?

___ „ B. a
18. AgletW. F. ».

Not that all whoseme story comes.
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THURSDAY ..

ALDERM
nominations 

ING BY T1

COJ

THREE OF TE 

MEMBERS 

ENT
/

The adjourned i 
S sens’ municipal « 
f> drew forth a largJ 
ji 7 resentative atteJ 

men, as was the 
of tbe first meet! 
John Stilwell Clu 
carry the citizend 
orally race. Lasti 
ticket was sqlectel 
will be returned 
aldermen for 19e 
the. citizens’ tickej 

Charles Robert j 
Thomas H. ArmJ 
Alexander A. Ml 
Harry Daniel. I 
Alexander Dunla 
James Hamilton! 
All the gentlemj 

sonally indicated j 
accept nomination 
the citizens' 
Robinson, who cod 
the citizens' depul 
ness. The intimai! 
deputation, howeis 
accept the offer q 
ticket, and on thM 
Robinson's name i 
the general comma 

The first three n| 
ticket are those ofl 
serving at the cq 
records are before* 
there is no necessi* 
bona tides. The I 
■well known resia 
whose property inti 
absolutely guarani 
safeguard the eorpl 
every hand. Tt}e 1 
erty interests are! 
guarantee of their J 
tlve abilities.

The1 meeting plel 
strongest possible I 
the candidates no* 
est degree again** 
candidates that ml 
running by th@i 
league.” On this I 
taken by the prop* 
at the meeting wsl 
that taken at the] 
connection with I 
Alderman Clute. Tj 
sible misunderstan] 
tude of the candi 
the citizens’ ticked 

The sub-commitu 
was given the pod 
suit with the nomi* 
wards in which th| 
will be announced ] 

The question of 
trustees was also 
pointed out to the j 

,the schools were taj 
of the year by tbs 
board would be sen 
to make up their J 
to demand from thi 
money they desired 
perative that the 
placed in charge 01 
oughly competent 
would have the into 
ation thoroughly al 
ter of finances, id 
the dtizens should 
the field for the tip 
sub-committee wsl 
into the proposition 

The meeting adjJ 
at the call of the d 
committee has deal 
confided to its car*

TO CURE A COl
Take Laxative Broi 
AU druggists refund 
to cure. E. W. Gri 
each box. 25c.

SUED ME.

Result of a Wages
Oi

BAKER CITY, 
the suit 
Mackint 
due as wage 
for $1707.66 a 
ment against defei 
Sumpter issued. Mi 
the suit to gp by 
Staix represented ’ 

Ex-Governor Mai 
financial backer of 
ren in the lather’s c 

Gray was ca 
the governor and 1 
per camp to look 
there at a certain a 
the Warren boom s 
failed to keep his 
Gray, hence the su

ofTom

ter.

CHILI AND

Probability of Dil
bly

SANTIAGO De C 
report has bee* re ce: 
AUegfed in.vasic*i of ! 
Argentine troo(ps. Sj 
it will create jnew 1 
the two countries.

YRB
rePly of the govern 
to the Chilian note 
day at 3 o’clock. - Thi 
ih terms in which1 
left as to its accept 

ROME, Dec. 16- 
apprehensions here t 
hostilities Setween A 
something in the n 
oetirefen the Italians 
tries mentioned may 
°f Argentina have £ 
form an Italian leg* 
patriots in Chili wi 
suit.

BUENOS

H- E. Macdonell, 
fr«@it agent of the 
in the Kootenay-Bou 
in the city yesterday 

Dr. Armstrong of Ï 
today.
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CANADIAN
"Pacific Kv.
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